ABSTRACT. Existence r,sdts fir a second order bo, mdary vahw p,l)l,nz fir fiuwtiCmal differential ('qati()IlS, are giwn. The rcsflts ar( })asc(t tmth (' nmlin('ar Alterna.tiv, () The purpose of this paper is t() provide existen('e results fi)r second ()r(h'r t)omdary value problems (BVP fi)r short) fi)r flm('tional differential (,qmtions. B('fi)rc w(' rcfi,r (nr BVP, fi)r the c,)Ivenien('e of the rea(l(,, w(, cmt)loy tim stan(lat setting for flm ('tional (tifft,r,,ntia.l We consider the folh)wing BVP
We consider the folh)wing BVP X x"(t) + f(t,x, (t)) O, G [O,T] (E) aos'o a (0) 3ox(T) + 3x'(T)= '1 (BC) where f" [0, T] x C x R" R" is a contimmus flmcti()n, 0 E C, q E R" an(t 0,'a, 30, 3 [4] anal it is nt givon horn', kY, 'mlfimsi/' h'n, that. i tl, lnff ff 1" ,xistonce tho)r,m in [4] II.,II (j,, I.,(,)l-'dt)'
anal < > sta(ls fi)r the' Ewli(l(,an inner I)r)hu't in R". F)t" sl)se(lwnt s(' wo shall stat(, t,'r(, the fi)lh)wing in'(0mlitios. Then tile BVP (E)-(BC)has at least PROOF. To prow' the existence of solutions of the B\;P (EI-(BC) we apl4y the Nmliwat
Alternative of Leray-Schauder in the manner applied in [4] . To h this we neect to verify that the set ff all posible solutions of the family tff BVP (Ex} -(BC), where
is a priori bounded t)y a constant independent of I. Let x be a solution of(E )-(BC). By taking the inner prMwt of (E) with x(t), integrating ,, l.(r)l + AII.,'II + BII'IIII.,"II. 
3.7.
By an easy calculation we find for (0) H'2) 
